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W' el come back Kreidler 
Renovated residence hall will 
caterto "se"!f~'student 
By Anne Marie Sorenson 

Mast reporter 

After a $650,000 face life, 
Kreidler Hill will open its doors co 
single room occupants in the foll of 
1995. 

The Board of Regents approvm 
t.be money for the hall' renova
tion during chcir Jan. 21 meeting. 
With thtl aim of attracting gradu
ate and older nudems, Residem.ial 
Life plans co open the building's 65 
rooms for single occupancy only. 

We hope to attract the older, 
more self-sufficient student and 
off er them housing that will meet 
cheir needs/ saia Jeff Jordan, 
director of Residential Life. 

Another change will be a "co
babimion policy" co replace the 
prcsem visttation policy, Jordan 
said. 

The policywill prohibit Kreidler 
residents from having live-ins. h 
was approved by the president's 
council Tuesday as .a one-year trial 
projecc. 

Jordan added that an enforce
ment policy was still u.ndcr 
developmem. 

The alcohol policy wiJJ be 1he 
, ame in other re idencehalls, he 
. aid. 

Residcms will be expected to 
n force their own rule as a 

communny. 'We expe_c~people to 
work out their own diHercnces," 
J orchn said. 

The staff will be limited co one 

building manager and a limited 
number of desk workers. There 
will be no resident assisrams or 
RHC panicipacion. 

"The ( older) student has a lot of 
things going on in their lives and 
doesn't need .·tra acci icies or 
complications," Jordan said. 

Kreidler residenu also will have 
the opuon of a five-meal minimum 
Food Servi,;e plan. 

Priority for residence in i.be hall 
will be given to graduareandolder 
studeocs, but seniors wd students 
over 21 may also apply. 

Tom HueJsbeck, as sis tan r 
director for Residemial Life, said 
he 1s in i.be process of creating a 
pofot system co weigh applicant 
priority. 

He aifinned that room charges 
will rema.i.a equal to any single 
oc upancy room on campus. 

Kreidler was closed for normal 
use in the spring of 1993 during 
univermy- wide budget curs, and 
has been used since for guest 
hou ing and ummer conferences. 

"111e ball was clo ed in hapes 
th.at renovation ould begin f:urly 
quickly, but nothing has begun 
until is em •ster," Hut!lsheck 
said. 

He . aid the del:ay W'l due co .a 
redu1;ed d mand in srudenL 
housmg nd the higher priority 
given to Tinge! tad Hall's 
renovation ti.us pa r summer. 

The Phvsical Plant will initiate 
the bulk of the renovacion at the 

pboto by H~,.,._ AnllerilOfl 

"lnjuatlceanywhereis athreattoyou." Freshman Paria Mullen's proclamation 
rang through Ohria Knutzen Hall during Tuesday'• 'Ethic of Love' forum. 

pi,oa,~Mm•ll-.u. 

A renovated Kreidler wm welcome 6.5 upper-level and gradual• atudenls to 
fill ibt alngle rooma. The new Kr ·dlerlt.es will be able to move In next fall. 

end o this month, focusing on the 
most necessary structural and 
aesdmic ·hanges, Huelsbeck said. 

1beprnjcc llsfounpl• cm 1 

of p1pi1lg througbou the buddin 
i:he ddiuon ofa new picched I, 
new furniture, lighting 
improvements, repa1.n1ing, re
c.u-peung dead bolt and peep hole 
in talJarion and the upgrading of 
kiu;hen spaces. 

Though sufficient housing is 

ava.ilable tor the current on-cam
pus population, Huel ·be k said 
RLOwouldliketoauraccscudencs 
wh b .. Lr i · n.11ly. 1·vcd off-

mpus. "We've neyer r~lly aimed 
at i.b graduate :student before," he 
~.iid. 

"There are some real dvan cages 
fore he older srudem, Jordan aid. 
"Thi~ (an-angement) offer more 
independent liviug that is 
conv n1ent." 

Another day for 
human dignity 

By Alicia Manley 
and Randy Danielson 

Mast senkJr reporters 

Tuesday's Living by an Echic of 
Love forum broughc over 100 stu
dents and faculty together for the 
largest diversity forum PLU hu 
ever seen. 

Nikki Plaid, ASPLU vice presi
dent. and Eva Frev, ASPLU direc
tor of diver -icy, bad been ?tanning 
and arranging che demls SIDce Oc
tober. 

"I cl1ink it went very well, espe
cially for the firsc time," Freysaid. 
"h's nice to have the ommuniLy 
come together on an issue." 

Howard Ehrlich, a sociologist 
from the Center for cbe Applied 
Scudy of Ethnovioleoce in Md., and 
Paris Mullen, a PLU freshm n, 
spoke ac the hour-long forum. 

Ehrlich, a regular speaker on col
lege campuses, presented the prob
lem of echnoviolence through a 
series of scatisrics and anecdotes. 
Ehrlich stressed chat citizens, as 
individuals can help reduce the ef
fects of racism to lessen violence in 
our commumues. 

Mullen cook a differentapproach. 
"Lee's work and leL' learn to 

become less self--centeredandmore 
concerned ab ut our family ... our 
human amily," he pro launed. 

His spirited speaking style capti
vated the audience. 

"He was singing what be was 

saying," said Nathe Lawver, a stu
dent and co-facililacor for che evenL 

Mullen thought that much oi 
che suppon for rhe fomm was in 
reaction to i.be hace mail last all. 
"PLUi.s trivingforastrongerechic 
of love," said Mullen. 

A menagerie of 15 work hops 
were cheduJedcofollowthespeak
ers. Example f copies in lude 
Religious Identitya.adlmolerance, 
The Violem id of the luinbow, 
a.nd insight'> on Cultural Judg
ments. These workshops were co
fac il 1taLed by student/facuJ1y 
teams. 

SeveraJ of the workshops were 
canceled due to a lack. of auendence. 
But co-facilitacors were not down
hearted. 

Because of the canceled work.
shops, co-facilicamrs were. able to 
anend other work.shops. 

One of the workshops, From 
Sight to Insight: Revisioning Our 
World, lead by Lawver and English 
p~ofessor Barbara 'femple
Thumon, focused on how peopJe 
discrimjnate against individual 
based on physical charact ristics, 
and how this preconception can 
lead to neg;uive stereotypes. 

When parricipancs entered the 
workshop they were blindfolded 
and handed a papeT and pencil 
Then they were told to meet two 
people in the workshop whom they 
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FRESHMAN 
SENSATION 

Kim Cobray has 
stolen more than the 
spotlight for the Lady 
lutes. 

3 
THE GREEN 
SCENE 

Getting to the roots of 
the music center's 
landscape 

BRIEFLY 
Computer lab 
opens in UC 

PLU's new computer lab 
opened last Saturday, using lhe 
res urces of the recen1I} closed 
Memori and Ramstad com
pucer labs. 

The consolidated lib is lo
cared next to the games room 
in the Univer icy Center. 

A gram from lBM provided 
PLU with 17 new IBM 486 per
sonal computers LO add rn 1he 
computers from rhe old labs, 
said Margaret Worley, Coonli
muor of User ervJCes. The lab 
currently has 24 IBM PCs and 
11 Macintoshes in operation. 

The lab is locatea in space 
formerly occupied bythe bowl
ing alley, which has been re
modeled co include the lab and 
,wo computer d ssrooms. 

Io the new lab, each IBM PC 
is !in k.ed direccly to the 
Int mec, gjving th entire PLU 
community Internet access LO 
graphics tor the first time 
through Netscape. N c cape is 
a _prognm for graphically ex
ploring the World-Wide-Web, 
an information retrieval sys
tem on the Internet, and is in
stalled on each machine. 
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~ 
SIDEWALK TALK 

71191 

Question: 

What do you think 
about the new 
Mary Baker Rus.5ell 
Music Center? 

BRIEFLY 

Commuters eat 
free on Feb. 16 

CommuLer SLUdenu will 
recieve a free meaJ on PLU's 
iir t wnu.1' F ecd a Commuter 
Day, Feb. 16, 1995. 

The c:ommucers will be able 
to eat by presenting a coupon 
for a free me co the UC 
Caf e1eru. workers. Each cou
pon represents a donated meal 
bya resident smdent at PLU. 

The last day for resid nt 
students o donate a meal, or 
for commuters to pick up their 
free meal coupon, i Friday, 
Feb. 10. 

Resident students can clo
nal mealsatth frontd skof 
lheirresidencehalls,andcom
muier scudems can pick up 
their vouchers ac the UC office. 

Volunteer to 
plant trees 

As PLU enters its third year 
of involvement 10 the Tree 
Proiect, organizers art look
ing for volunteers. 

On Saturday, Feb. 25, from 
8:00 a.m. to noon, volumeers 
from PLU UP and Clover 
Park Technical College, as 
well a various local businesses 
lnd orgamzac.ions, wiU work 
co gee her ~a plant uees in their 
commuruues. 

Training, coffee and muf
fins will be pr vided Inter
ested parries should contact 
Lisa Upchurch at x7487 to 
sign up and arrange car pools. 

ASPLU offers 
cash for theme 

ASPLU is offering $50 to 
the student that can create the 
best Homecoming '95 theme. 
Ideas should include PLU's 
Scandinavian heritage or the 
coming visit from the King 
and Queen of orway. 

Address mes to ''Home
coming Theme." ASPLU of- . 
flee. Deadline is Feb. 13. 

CAMPUS 

"I bm,en 't bad a chance to 
check ft Ot4l yet, but my 
parents have It sounds like it 
will be a g,·eat addition to 
the school. " 

Mike Cheek 
Junior 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

"I haven't been in it, but I 
think it's a good idea. It's 
important to have a place for 
musicians to perform. " 

Taka.hlde Toyotoho 
International Student 

"7 think it looks ni-ce on 
ctm1pus. It's really pretty. A 
new music building is 
something PL Uhas needed, 
and I'm glad to see ft here. " 

Rachel Peitsch 
Fresh.man 

"It's great to have a new 
music building here. PLU has 
such great choirs. They 
deserve a good building. " 

Alisa Green 
Senior 

711191----------------------

Wednesday,Feb.1 

• A PLU emplo ee. reported rhac eggs had been thrown at the Rosso 
House during the nigh 1. Later, irw:as discovered thaL eggs had also been 
thrown at the new Mary Baker Russell Music Cencer. Campus Safecy 
o ficers responded andcalled th~ Physical.Plant, which promptly deaned 
the building of egg residue. There are no suspect . 

• A student reported dm his 1975 Chevroler Lnpala had been srolen 
OUL of the Tinglestad Lot. The student lodged his report with both 
Campus Safety and the Pierce County Sheriff's Office. Estimated loss 
is $1,800. 

Thursday, Feb. 2 

•Campus Safety officers responded co an intrusion alarm in Ingram. 
The al:irmwas sec off b a student who neglene .tO enrer the alarm code 
before entering rbe building's computer center. When am us Safety 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

Saturday, Feb. 11 
Breakfast: 
Apple Pancakes 
Canadian Bacon 
Scrambled Eggs 

Lunch: 
Beef & Cheddar 
Cauliflower 
Breakfast Menu 

Dinner: 
Vegetarian Chili 
~aghetti 

reen Beans 

Sunday,Feb.12 
Brunch: 
French Toast 
Bacon 
Muffins 

Dinner: 
Fried Chicken 
Vegetable Pita 
Mashed Pomoes 

Monday, Feb. 13 
Breakfast. 
Pancakes 
Sausar Patties 
Hash rowns 

Lunch: 
Shepherd's Pie 
Chicken Enchiladas 
Onion Rings 

Dinner: 
BBQ Pork 
Oriental Blend 
Potato Bar 

Tuesday,Feb.14 
Breakfast: 
Cheese Omelettes 
Waffles 
Hash browns 

L1t11ch: 
Chicken Srrip~ 
Pasta Primavera 
Carrots 

officers answered the alarm, they foundi.hesrudem waiting L appologize. 
The alarm was then mmed off. 

Tuesday,Feb. 7 

• A srudent reported chat his Jeep Comanche d been broken imo and 
his L'ar Slereo SLOlen. The perpetrators broke the driver's wing window, 
unlocked Lhe door ind proceeded to steal the scereo. The Comanche was 
parked on 124th sere t, near the tennis courts, when the damage occured 
and there are no suspects. tun.aced loss is $200. 

Fire Alarms 

Feb. 2, 9:59 p.m., Bistro: CamJ?US Safety and Parkland Fire Depart
ment were unable to locate the acuvared pull s1ation and Murra Alarm 

s c~ed 

Feb. 6, 9:45 a.m., Hindcrlie: Cause undetermined. 

Dinn.er: Limch: 
Chicken Marsala Gkos 
Spaghetti wit.h M2rioara S u e C eese Ravioli 
Bread Stick Peas & Mushrooms 

Wednesday,Feb.15 Dinner: 
Breakfast: Baked Ham 
Muffm Sandwich Beef Canneloni 
Tiny Triangle Pasta Bar 
Canadian Bacon 

Lunch: 
Friday, Feb. 17 

Breakfast: 
Fish Sandwich French Toast 
Vegetable Stir Fry Hard/Soft Elgs 
Rice Pilaf Cream of W eat 

Dinner: Lunch: 
Chicken Fajitas Corndogs 
Tacos Roman Rice Casserole 
Mexi Fries Pasta Bar 

Thursday, Feb. 16 Dinner: 
Break(tt; Homemade Pizza 
Waff s Broccoli 

riedEggs Pasta Bar 
uffins 
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CAMPUS 
Music building strives 
for harmonic vegetation 

By Katie Nelson 
Mast environment reporter 

habitats: a wildfl wer bed, the res
toration of the hillside to the east of 
the mu ic building and the creation 

The brick building of the Mary of an oak meadow. 
Baker Russell Music Center sits The oak meadow is the largest 
nestled in a hillside of firs and oaks, area, a "re-creation ofacultural land
shaded on the west side by a nature scape, originally managed by indig
pre erve. enous people co harvest the camas 

mm that angle, the building ap- root (acallplantwitli ablueflower)," 
pears t0 have been dropped into a Warsinske said. 
naruralserting,creati.nglitdedistur- The meadow will be planted with 
bance. grasses, shrubs and two oak species, 

The sides of ebuilding adjacent eating "not a mown meadow, but 
co campus and Reike Sci ce Cea- a knee-high grass meadow," 
Ler, however, lay covered in thick Warsinske said 
mulch, dorred with seedling , or In March, lhemeadowand thehill-
empry, awa.iting planting. side will be "hydros ed", sprayed 

It is in these mulched areas that with a mix of seed and fertilizer from a 
Charle Warsinske, a landscape ar- hose. The area between the science 
chitecr of Susan Black and Associ- andmusicbuildingswasplanredwith 
ares, hopes to create an environ- wildflower sod last week. 
ment like the natural hillside. Already planted are small ferns 

Originalplansforthemusicbuild- and salal bushes in gardens next to 
ing ed ornamental. plants to ac- the building, and small trees below 
cencuate the archirec- --------~ the amphitheater. 
ture, said ve t tt E Ci I E E N Wehmh efer said 
Wehmhoefer, PLU fa- there will not be a lot 
ciliry and grounds of color in the native 
manager. gardens. "It will look 

However, when like the building was 
plans for the music placedinitsnamralser-
center construction ting, he said. 
were first presented to In win rer, visitors 
the PLU community will see eanh colors, 
cwo years ago, a con- greens and browns. 
troversy arose over Wildflowers will cover 
the rem val or dam-

11
_ 

1 1 
the site m spring and 

age of rare oak trees JW•' n a ur, a summer, and autumn 
on the site. Construcdon was e- eaves will add addirioual color, 
layed during hearing on the Wehmhoefer said. 
center's environmental impact. Afterthisroundofplamings,PLU 

Our f the hearing came step for grounds rews will eradicate ivy and 
PLU to follow in restoring the oatu- blackberry bushes from the whole 
rallandscape, Wehmhocfersaid. Part hillside, clear co the U oiversity Cen
of the mitigation states areas dis- ter, Warsinske said. 
curbed by conscruccion must be re- Ivyan<lLlackbenies are from for
planted with native plants within a eign habitats. In native areas, natu
year of the building's opening. ral enemies keep chem in check. 

In November, PLU hired Here,withoutenemies,thetwospe
Warsinske to design the landscape cies choke out native plants. 
using indigenous plants instead of In order for the resrored land-
ornamentals. scape co remain native, invaders 

"We wane to return it to a pre- must be removed Since blackberry 
development habitat," W ehmhoef er roots extend 6-8 inches in to the soil, 
said the project means the near-excava

The plans now include 21 native tion of the hillside, likely to occur 
species (see left) in several small this summer, Wehmhoefer said 

S:T . ., 'Y.,Li· 1· s· .'n··, · c,,., ... · u.i .·· T· j .· 
• , > • 
.. . . .... . . . .. 

11457 Pacific Ave. 
531-5078 

Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 
Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 

Get 8 Haircuts., and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

• ve. 

MUJIC BUILDING 
LANDJCAPING 

= Oak Meadows 

= Woodland 

,t = Wild Flowers 

IIUltr.ulon by Suun Dutot 

A novice's guide to native plants 
Trees 

Acer circinatum: vine maple; 
small tree with red flowers, leaves 
rum bright colors in fal! 

Fraxinus lati.foli.:t: Oregon ash; 
deciduous tree with grey-brown 
bark and small leaves 

Pseudot.rnga menztesii: Dou
glas fir; evergreen with sm.ill cones 
and needles that surround the 
branch like ab nlebrush 

Shrubs 
Amelanchier alnifolia: servi

ceberry; low hrub with clusters 
of a few white flowers 

Gaultheria shallon: salal; ever
green shrub with pink flowers and 
a white, spicy-scented berry 

Holodiscus discolor: ocean-
.spray; tall shrub with masses of 

GET NOTICED! 
Have something to sell? 
Looking for something? 

Advertise in the Mast classifieds. 
$3.00 for 30 words or fewer, 50¢ 
for each additional 10 words. 

Mail your ad and payment to: 
The Mast, UC Mezzanine, PLU, 
Tacoma, WA 98447 

tiny w}iite flower 
Mahonia aquifolium. regon 

grape; prickly-leaf shrub with yel
low flo ers and dark blue berries 

Myrica californica: Pacific wax 
myrtle; deciduous shrub with wa.xy 
leave and berries 

Oemleria cera5ifonnis: Jndjan 
plum; tallshmbwith clusrersof white 
flowers and dark blue fruits 

Ribes sanguinium: red-flowering 
currant; bush with deep pink flow
ers and black berries 

Rosa n1'tkana: Nootka rose; wild 
r se bush with large pink flowers 
(less showy th.l!I cultivated roses) 

Symphoricarpus a/bus: snow
berry; shrub with white flowers and 
berries that last through win tcr 

Vac ini14m ovatum: evergreen 

huckleberry; shrub with bright 
pink flowers and edibl berries 

Vaccinittm pa,~,;ifolfom: de
ciduous huckleberry; relative of 
vaccinium ovarum 

Ground cover 
Art:tostaphylos uva-ursi: 

kinnickinnick; evergreen shrub 
wich pink flowers and red berries 

B/echnum spicant: deer fern; 
fern wiLh oval, p 'red leaves 

Ga1tltheriaprocumbems: win
tergreen; relative of Gaultheria 
shallon 

Mahonia neruosa: long-leaf 
mahonia; relative of Mahonia 
aquifolium 

Polystichum mu,1itttm: sword 
fern; large fern with small, jagged
edged leaves 

409 t'arfidb 61. 
1 11lotk from .t).Lll_ 

cca-j t,,e11,,j 531-638 

Specialty gift items and balloons 

Valeutiue Presenut Tedtly Dears 
CaucDes, Silk Flowers,. ~~eeDaJe, and 

mueh more! 

ROLLIE'S TAVERN 
BEER AVAILABLE KEGS 

FOR PLU STUDENTS TO GO 
ALL KEGS ARE 

$54.75 
EXCEPT: 2404 S. 112th St. 

415 Garfield St. 
Parkland, WA 98444 

Phone(206)536-8287 
Store Hour : 11am til 6 pm Daily 

Credit Card (D1. cover, MasterCard & 
Vi a)-1<. Check or Money Order ccepled 

(Checks ood Money Orders mw;1 be made oul to Vol.i:y's 
Cc,m10 & CardsJ • 3% Surcharge nn Crc:tlli Card onlcr-

~Train:Sm}•Qnunissm 
!m 

Back Issue Comics • Collectibl Card 
Game • Trading Ca d • Pogs • Comi 

and C rd earch Services OFFPuJ:!ieof 
$10,00 or 

More 
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PINIO 
ED TORIAL 

For better, worse, "new" Kreidler means new era 
lf 01;1 build it, they will come. 
Ac least that is the hope of Residential Life Office and the 

presi em's executive council, after putcing in place a plan to 
cnovate Kreidler with a $650,000 capital expenditure (see story, 

page 1 ). 
In a nutshell, K11 idler will become bait for revenue-producing 

on-campus resid, . The plan is to lure graduace an older 
studems who hav moved off-campus by offering an apanmenr
like umosphere in Kreidler. 

The visitation policy will be replaced by a more lenient cohabita-
tion policy. Only seniors and scudems over age 21 will be ac- . 
c:epted. Resident assiscancs and h~ directors wiJJ be absent, 
replaced by a "building manag r," and the building will be locked 
24 hours a chy. All this freedom for che price of any other single 
room on campus. 

In most respects, the univ rsicy's plan seems like a greal idea, 
but it may also be a gamble, financially and policy-wise. 

For students who fear moving off campus will mean sacrificing 
convenience and social lives, this arrangement offers a decent 
compromi e. le allows them more freedom and privacy without 
their having to lose touch with campus. 

Tha the administration is willing to experiment with the 
visitation policy show it can be flexible, although a powerful 
motive exists in the revenue the hall's new residents will bring in. 
Bm more money for the school is good for all of us, and it does 
not appear anyone is trying to be misleading about t costs. 

Lest we get mo excited about the whole affair, however, remem- , 
er he fate of the best laid schemes of mic and men. What pitfalls 

lie in che path taken by RLO and the president's executive council? 
Srudents 1 ave been trying lO reform the visitation policy for 

ye rs, an the proposed cohabitation rule for Kreidler may be 
interpreted as an encouraging sign. Though the new policy will be 
in place only as a year-long trial, students will not give it up easily 
if i.he powers-that-be decide to reinstate visitacion. 

11/us"".ffon by Craig G..,.,.._,, 

It will take some tricky rebutting for said powers to satisfy 
charges of unfairness from students living in singles in other halls, 
who are paying just as much for their rooms, but for fewer 
privileges. Is age a strong enough discriminating factor? 

Furthermore, are there 65 students over 21 who find this 
packa e enticing enough to shell out the cost of a single room, 
consi ering that most students move off campus to save money? 

Any policy change in an environment as complex as a uni ersity 
is bound to create some problems. Despite the rough waters above 
and who-knows-what hazards still lying beyond the horizon, 
however, we ought to give the RLO credit for charting an intrigu
ing new direction for on-campus living at PLU. 

-Kelly Davis 

NONSEQU_I_TU_R ________________ _ 
Corrections 

'NQ.L, (.~ ~ 1\IMc 
~t';,iw;r~~i 

l~O\U.'~--

The death toll from the 
Jan. 8 quake in Kobe, Jap., 
was incorrecdy reponed. The 
death toll is sligh uy over 
5,000 people. 

In addition, student 
Amanda Stephens' name was 
misspelled. 

The Mast reg ets its er
rors. If you find a mistake, 
pleaser portitat535-7494. 

Vegetarianism tnore than a hill of beans 
I Iere aL the Findhorn Founda

tion in Scodwd, cbe food is com
pl tely vegetarian except for every 
other r rid.iy, on which clay we have 
fish. 

For the most pan, your fellow 
LuLes here do not miss meat that 
much al all (except for Jed Rietz, 
who would probably build himself 
a house of raw steak if given che 
chance). 

After my Robby Bums Night 
experience (see last week's col
umn), I_ have decided to become a 
veget.anan. 

There are a few more reasons, 
however. Here are some perks 1 
have co_me up with for becoming a 
vegetanan: 

Number l. Haggis (again, see 
la t week's column). 

Number 2. Il is the perfect rea
son ooc co eat University Cemer 
Sloppy Joes. 

Number 3. Bambi. 
Number 4. People will be less 

sm picious that you are a vampire. 
Th•~ is something I scruggle with 
on a diilv baSJS, 

Number 5, You insr..tmly be
come (pretty) safo from •. coli and 
Salmonella poisoning. 

Number 6 IL saves :mimals 
which could odterwise be worn as 
clothes. UOKING! Dan Kinney 
t.houghl up TI IA T one. I have to 
give him credi1.) 

Number 7. When your food is 
green you do o t have to worry. 

Number 8. You do not h veto 
rry about your dog eaLing your 

HERB ABROAD 
By Bryan Herb 

food- most dogs, yway. 
Number 9. FruiLS, grains and 

vegetables cost much less than 
meat, unless you onJy eat pome-

granates, avocad and Cracklin' 
Oat Bran.Haveyouseenhowmuch 
that stuff coses? It's like five bucks 
a box! Or so my sources, Andy 
Dreyer aod Scacy Thompson, tell 
me. 

Number 1 0. As anr of us over 
here can 1esuiy, being vegetarian 
KEEPS YOU SO REGULAR, 
YOU COULD SET THE TIME 
(and we do). 

Number 11. You can write col
umns about your own reasons for 
becoming a vegetarian, stealin& the 
ideas of the people you live w1rh. 

Number 12. Your parents will 
either be incredibly proud of you 
or rhey will worry chat you are 
bee mingahippie.Eirherway, this 
will spark. ome great dinn r con
versations. This is especially per
fecL for rbe holidays. 

Number 13. Youdoo'tgelgrisde 

stuck in your teeth (unless you are 
being little TOO creative iri pre
panng your veggies). 

Number 14. The whole dessen 
world yours for I.he taking. You 
just do not find many <lessen reci
pes alling for meat. 

Number 15. You can ea, the 
same things as an elephant, only 
weigh ton less. Does th-at sound 
like a Jenny Craig commercial? 

1 hope these po10cs inspire any
one who ha mbarked upon the 
road to vegetarianism. 

If you fear you may fall off the 
veggie wagon, though, here's a help
ful ri : when you iet the craving 
for c icken or bee!, just watch a 
Sesame Street episode. There are 
eno ~h cute animals talking t and 
teaching young_ children to make 
you feel guilty for a lifetime ahouc 
eating meaL 

THE MAST POLICIES 
The Mast .is published by Pacific Lutheran Univcn;il.y itUdeolS Fridays during the fall and 

spring semesters, excluding vacations and exam periods. 
Editorials and Opinions: Editorials and column · express the opinion of Lhe writer and 

do nor necessarlly represent tho.se of the PLU administration, &.culty, students, or the Mast 
staff. 

Letters: The Mast welcomesleite.n; to theeditorbuLrequires lhal they be signed, :iubmined 
by 6 p.m. Tuesday, and mcludc a name and phone number for verification. lette must be 
limited to 250 words in length, Lypcd and double- paced. 

The Mast reserves the right to refuse to publish any leuer. Leuers may be edited for lenglh, 
taSte andmecharucalerrurs. The Mast~ be reached at (206) 535-7494. 
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Out arid About 

Above: A semi-circle of shoes belonging to tha family members 
surround a mailbox welcoming observers to submit their family 
photos and stories. At Right: Street signa direct traffic through the 
town square in the "Apple Pie" eKhibit. 

By Rebekah Ellis 
Mast Intern 

A myriad of voices surround 
the exhibit. They tell their stories 
from all sides. 

"Communication is real im
portant i:o us. I take time to sit on 
their beds each night, so there's 
some Individual time between 
kids and parents." 

"When 1 was artylng her, I 
would go to the window and 
sClnd in thesu:nligbtsoshewould 
havesun. I would ay, 'Seebaby, 
thls the sun."' 

"Family is made out of love, 
and anybody can love anybody. " 
the voice ay. 

Welcome to "Apple Pie," the 
new art exhibit in the University 
Gallery. 

According to artist Kathy Ross, 
"Apple Pie" was created to ex
pand the definition of family. 

By working with people from 
a variety of ethnic, religious, 
physical and sexual backgrounds, 
R gives identity and voice to a 
segment of society that is often 
unacknowledg d and discrimi
nated against. 

The families are presented in 
"the town square," which con
sists of 18 hou.~ framing 68 
family members in map that 
pan the globe. 

Maps are a common theme In 

Ross'work. Forber, maps repre
sent an intersection of her per
sonal life with the world. 

She also sees chem as a meta
phor for how people read the 
world. 

Sign posts at each corner di
rect you north, south, east and 
west. 

Alon with the maps and pho
tos, rellcs of their life are dis
played aloogwith a graceful cast· 
Ing of their hands. 

When lhe door co their We 
opens, a ttanscripc of che ince.r
view between Lhe amst and sub
Ject is available. 

Ph tos f the famill enjoy
ing apple pie d each other's 
company decorate each address. 

At the entrance are their shoes. 
More shoes form a semi-circle at 
the gateway of the exhibit. 

At 54 West Avenue are Leah, 
Sarah and Peter-mixed-race 
childrenofJean (Caucasian) and 
John (African-American), who are 
both blind. 

725 South Street houses Beth 
and Theresa, a Caucasian and 
African-American lesbi:m couple 
of 13 years, and ob and Lee 
(also a racially-mixed, gay couple) 
and Bel.h's son, Ari, who was 
altem:ufvely insemtnaced by Rob. 

There are other farrulics; 
black,white, traigh1,gay,people 
living communally, physically 

As American as 

pie Pie 
challenged or oth 

The Feb. 7 opening of the 
exhibit began with an apple pie 
dessert buffet and an open tour. 

A panel discussion by Ross, 
David Serkin-Poole, from Temple 
B'nai Torah and Francine 
Winddance Twine, from the Uni• 
versityofWashington's Women's 
Studies Department, followed 
the open tour 
· ~ began doing art installa
tioru; with an environmental 
theme, but was then moved to 
reare this new family display 

because of her own feelings of 
aUenatlon from cbe w dd. 

She said that after .pending 
time with the people, she "felt 
related to them." 

"You just love them," Ross 
said. 

During the panel discussion, 
Twine shared some of the chal
lenges she faced growing up in a 
racially-mixed family. 

She expressed how people 
who don't fit into the traditional 
definition of "family'' are con
stantly forced to prove that they 
are a family. 

Secldn-Poole is a Cantor at 
Temple B'naJ Torah on Mercer 
L'iland. 

As a family member in the 
''Apple Pie" display, he was abl 
to. hare how il ha affected h1m 
and h1s family. 

His personal experience has 
been one of introducing others 
to the fact that a loving and sup
portive family doesn't have to fit 
into a particular modle. 

He and his partner, Michael, 
have been together for 12 years 
and have adopted three children: 
Danielle, Gene and Jason. 

When Gene is asked where 
his mother ls he responds mat• 

tee-of-factly with, "I don't have a 
Mom, but I've got Michael." 

Their children are told that 
they are a "forever family" and 
theirs is one based on truth. 
Serkin-Poole stressed that &mi
lies are a conscious choice. 

Apple Pie is showing in the 
gallery through March 3. By us
ing multimedia, Ross makes di• 
versity accessible to everyone. 

Photos by Heather Anderson 
Above: The entrance to the "Apple Pie" exhibit leads Into a city of 
non-tradlitional famllies. At Left: At the entrance of each "address" 
the shoea of the family members give insight Into their individuality. 
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When we asked ma es around 
the top three qualities 

looking for 1n their 
campu 
they are 
future spou e ... 

He Said 
1. Sense of Humor 
2. C ng 
3. Ho e t 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

upporti e 
Intelligent 
Sensitive 
Understandi 

8. Attractive 
9. Faithfu 
10. Tru ting 

g 

11. 
12. 
13 
14. 

Creative 
Self-Sufficient 
Happy 
Christia 

15. Easy-Going 

• • • 

16. Love of Life, Love of 
People 

17 ~-Openness 
18. Frisky 
19. F n-Loving 
20. Individual 
21. Friendly 
22. Devoted 
23. Family-Oriented 
24. Active 
25. Stamina 
26. She Loves Me 
27. 
28. 

Individualistic 
Lets me play in the 
Woods 

Inte 

To My Omt,llgo 
From Your Kiwi wit/> love 
How now nappy Honey Bee 

To Erika tbe Harstad Beamy 
,\ff dear Grtmge Puppy, Here's 
tbe sl,:ivuy: rake a look at 
yourself! 
From Yo11r SeCn!t Admirer 

To my precious Floyd from 
Alabama - If only tbings worked 
011t differently. Yor,'re111y one 
true l-0ve. 

Lara]oe 
Yor, GO GIRL/ *Gtggl~ Happy 
V-day! 1¥ 

To Ordal 1st East, 
Happy Valentine's Day! 

From tacey & An ie 

To Jobn From Nicole 
Happy Valentine's Day! 

To Stepb Fromjrm 
Happy, Happy, Huppy, Happy, 
nappy, /lappy Vulenrlnes/ /la~<e 
a great grea, greut, reat great 
great great g,·ent tJay. 

To.Ryun Scoll, J'JJe bad my eye 
on J'Q11 !!lJ. J'l!Ur! Too fxul I'm so 
sby .. J.M. 

M -1 ·":Yforgetyo11Johu, f do it 
to mysel_f. - L 

Dear 8/ak'-'Y, I beard about 
yo11r snowl,Mrding Injury. Let 
me kts., II all bt!1ter! - Arnm 

Cassie- 1 would t,e IDsr witbu11t 
_vo11r mpport. Tbankyou! Lin 

Dear Anna Gutzler 
I lo,,e yor, soooo much! 
Lo1Je, Anna Gutzler 

To 11~y lovely mommates! Ste/, 
Hi-D, Kimbu Happy V-day my 
honey buncbes. You gr,ys ure 
definitely the sweetest. All my 
love, Kr#ta-bead 

To Rikka From Guess Wbo! 
D, D, H.B, L om L, A om E, C tm 
C, S im T, M im He: C on +S.L. 
I Love U! 

Dorothy - I need some of yrmr 
lo11in' ~JI. - Tin Man 

Dear Mike, 
Tbere was this dude, rlgbt? And 
be was . .. tnn ... drt,,ing a car, 
except tbut it was sbaJ,ed like a 
giant toe. Bflt real~y tbe guy 
freaked out and.flung paint on 
e1Jeryone and st11ff. But be 
11•asn 't even the guy, he,:ause tbe 
guy started singing a song. Wan· 
to bear it? ''Two all-beef patties, 
special Ross, Leonard Sneeze, 
P/ckin' B11nyons on a Sesame 
Street bus." Fmm, Andy 

Bahycakas--
I 11.11i1 always /JI! bere, and tJelJf!T 

give up. i wH/ be yo11r snrmgtb 
and_frlend "' y1111 ne.ed 11w. J 
don't ask mucb--:;ust yo11r 
honesty and l011e. 

To Am1a Fmm Joel 
A.ll 1he roses in tbe world 
lt'Clllldn 1 he ahle ,,, =fires.< 71~}' 

louefory1m! 1-lappy Va/,mttne's 
Duy! I.et•. but • a />4r~Y-

OUT& 

·dssend 

To 
Jenna 
From 
C.K. 
Tbe 
onro11rsof 

your bod)! set 
tbe standard of 
feminine beouJy. 

K.P. Hi. You're cool. M.S. 

To Brian Stricltland 
You 're tl,e greatest! 

Micab- You're tbe love of 
my life. ,4nonymous 

To Jason Viet From:) 
Thank you for being my 
valentine! Consider yor,rself 
br,gged! Smflel 

To The "I 1.-now pet1nyff 
FramMe · 
Sblpments, dri11eways, cars, 
parJ..way , Tbe Lord's Prayer. 
Abstract. 

ToR.K.V.A 
Froml?? 
Rowed tbejepoli lately/:) 
Smile! 

To 'Tbe Girls" From Les 
-rbe Voice" was only tbe start. Next 
time It :S tb col!er of some real 
dod_gey magazine. Love, Les 

To Kristen K. Jlrom C.K. 
You make mub mo/lib woo-tob ... 

To my ·s~J Fru..'1lds" 
I lo11e yot1. botb very mucbl I thank 
GQd for you both! Love, M.K 

To My F.ab Fom-
1 wouldn't be bere wUbout you. 
Thanks! Love, Lindsay 

To E.T. Yor, are the raddest woman 
in tbe world! I love you! M.K 

To My B14bl Yor, are my sunshine! I 
love yo11 darling! 
Love, Your Gr,ardlan Angel 

To Arlene, Shannon, Carrie, Heidi, 
]11/te, Sarah, and Lanaya 
FromAimee 
Yor, guys are tbe greatest. I'm glad 
we ended up on the s--a,rui wing/ 
Happy Valentine' Day. l /oiie yor, 
mass. Thanks for being suc.b great 
friends. 

Dearest Suzi, 
Happy Valentine's Day! 
Tbinkir1 of you, Your Secret 
Admirer 

To Tara W. From Kristin 
Happy Valet1tine's Day, Sweetie! You 
may not always baue a 11alentine, 
but yo11 always have me! 

To Harstad 3rd North 
From Amy Costine 
Happy Valentine's Day, gals! I bope 
it i a great day for all of us! I love 
you guys! Aim 

To 1191 Besty Friend, 
Yo,, are tbe bert roommate in tbe 
world, and l loue J a! 
Love, Tiff any 

To Jenn Gal/band From Kelly 
I am so glad u•t> ba1;e becOJJfl! such 
good friends. I loi•e yor,l!l 

S.S.- You're a bottle! S.S. 

ToSarab 
I LOVE YOU. Wtll you be mtne? 
Love, Me 

To Sugar- e-Honey-Bunch 
Wben I'm alo,re in my room 
sometimes I stare at tbe wall, and in 

tbe back of my mind I bear my 
co-nsclence r;aJ/, telling me I've got a 
girl 11.1b 's as su, t as a dove,for tbe 
first time hi my lffe l seo I've got 
love. Pram L.L. Cool G 

To Tbe Pirate House 
TbtlTlks for t~ bo ;pilalit.y and 
frterulsbtp! 

M.S. I lOt'C you! .S. 

Dell, Ntcdle, lie/di, Iirln, and]en-
Are yo11 "'earing tbe bracelet! We 
tblnk yr,u're all super. Happy 
Valentine's Day! 
Love, RoaclJ and Flsb 

Bn-J, l ltwe you. Get better so we 
can make spaghetti. 
From, my 

To Women's Cre"' 
Yo11 lu,lies kick butt! You are all by 

Jar tbe 11JOttgo~eou.t u,omen on 
campus. Yottr radiance is 11nsur
passed. I'd catch u crab and die of 
abdrmiinal worindsfor y'all. 
From, Some Rower Guy 

Flo- I will ne11er run away! 
Love, Lin-bob 

To Ladro Yo11 make me laugb. You 
make me cry. Thank yo11 for being 
my.friends. From Cynthia 

My dearest Michelle-
From afar I bave watched you. Yet I 
am to sby to approacb y<m. Eacb 
game I atU>nd, I realize e~rz more 
lbut you a , the one. Tbe one for nui 
to play one-on-ane. Soon we sball 
meet, and togetlJer o,,r hearts will 
beat. Love, The Big KB. 

To Kelly Critchfield 
Tbanks for everything, Kelly. I know 
you really love the 12 days of 
Christmas. Have u great Vale-ntit1e's 
Day! 

To My Roomie with Elmo 
Even· tbough we are only going to be 
roomies.for a little hit longer,for 
yof4 "'"· t go ne.w year. R1mum1ber I 
will always be _y<11irfrl1md if you 
need to talk. 
From Tbe lla1t111wr Woman 

To Women's Lt. Wt. 4 
One u1ord, one place-SAN Dl1:I OJ 
From Yn11r 2 .reut! 

To J. T. Pblltp From Noel 
Tbunksfor ,,!ways being tberefor 
me. UR ctJo/! 



OUT 

Carrie 
(my love) 

l'ouaremy 
daffodi/l Le-t your 
light so sbine! I love 

•<ml 
.ove, Your little fungus 

"o Sharl Happy Valentine's Day! 
love you/ fas 

Kfm GtUton 
You are a Jim-Dandy sweetheart. 
J,c,ve, irmy 

To Carrie "11.99. Are you outta 
yo11rmlnd?!" You're super! M.K 

TujessfCQ Meb! 
From Anneliese 

Ta LR. (Daisy} Roomie ynnh! tbe 
SWl!l'test!l l011eyoi; M.K. 

To Litt II!. araJ, a,ul Kristy 
From Kelly 
}'011 g,,y.f are tbe best sisters a,ryone 

could ba1'f.'. I lave you both so mucb. 

To My Lo,-e M1iffin-
Yau are so beautifuJ to me! I /01,e 
yor,/ Lo11e, Yo11r Guardian.Angel 

Kendra, tace, Jena, Amanda, Brin, 
Nik, Cbrls and lbe rest of the gang
[ low you! , tacey 

To PF ur tie wlll soon come. 
Lorie, your.future wife 

To fa on Dusbow From Greg Aune 
Sorry about tbe s et ualentine. 

To Carrie Rice 
Fr Your Secret Admirer 
lfust wanted yo,, to know you are a 
very ,pecia/ person. You a always 
there If anyone needs you and you 
are very tbougbtjill. Jam glad you 
are my friend. 1 am very lucky. J 
bopc t,1 tbe coming days rue can 
become even closer. Happy 
Volentlne's Duy! 

Roomie- Can 'I' wait for our bouse 
next year, you basketball playing 
stud. M. . and S. •. 

Kimberly I love to watcb you sweat 
when you play ball. 
Your ccretAdmirerS.S. 

To Brett Stei,enson 
Happy Heart Day. Anonymous 

Nicki P. I bave always loved yor,, 
bur I was afra tJ of you. I beard 
about tl>e secret /01,e thing you have 
for me. omeday I'll be in ymtr 
amrs. 1.ovc, Little S. 

To 'Tbe Free WI/Jy Womun"
Tbtfflk yo,i for bemg a good friend. 
Tbank you /or tbe dinners and 
laughs. R,mwmber t keep tbose 
vindows t1p. Magic Fingers 

(cema Do _you really need tbat 
lull? Oabs 

~u Broru/t Yau look beautiful wben 

of love 

you sleep 
at night 
mom-
1114te. 
From 

Craig 

Tojtldd 
MyfatJorite 

frisbee player. 

To Ann-Marie 
From C.X. 
Your small town beauty 
adds warmth to tbis cold 
city. 

Cynthia-
Hope tbot class is going well. Stay 
on top of things and keep practicing. 
Practice ma s perfect. Not tbat you 
need tn practl01 witb tbat lab/ 
-K-

To Joel 61/ers 
My darlin loue, Blaaaab. You are 
tbe IJgbt if my life. Me 

To Big H1uuJ'i/ut11regirlfrlena
Take can• and remember to relax. 
You are a wonde,jul frliJtUI, and 
tbank you for tbe 11•onderful cba1s. A 

Sara, Amy, Bonnie, Ann, Kristin, 
maybe my momte, and otber.<:-
We need to go groovln and bit tbe 
dance floor. Loioe ta you all. A 

To Canad on M,111 
Have a great day. you se.xy boy! I 
tbfnk of yo1J always. 

1·0 My fellow Mastards-
1 ruouldn 'I' srin;/tie tbese al/-nigbters 
witbout you! 
Love, LT 

ToNikk/P. 
You are the cbo,[f of my wheat 
I'd lick your supple feet, 
But I think you have some gross love 
with my brother Kevin. 
From Wiry Me? 

To my Pumpkin Pte 
You are ~'V radiant! I /011e you so 
mucbl 
Love, Your Love Bunny 

To 3S From One of Us 
See you at tbe reunion. /l's just not 
tbe same when we're apart (mu.sb, 
musb, musb). 

To LN.B. From Babs! Love ya, Sis! 

To Kat_y From Amy 
You are the bestest friend o girl 
could hope for. Happy Valentin.e's 
Day. He's out there someu1here, 
baby! 

Good Luck Boys Basketball! 
Love, Stace 

To Balrycakes From A.E. 
I love yo1J sweetie! You ~ tbe lfgbt of 
my life! Lorte, our boney! XOXOXO 

Daron- Have a grea1 day!/ Happy 
V-Day! Laue, Stace 

Muffin- llappy Valenlfne's Day! 
D.W 

To E11eryone HEYi 
From Ke,1tn Alfor<I 

ToDaCbief 
You are great! ffa,,e a smiley day. 
Love, Amigo 

K.LB. 
Trip r10 further pretty sweeling 
Journeys end in lover's meeting. 
M.F.L 

ToF/asJt 
From TbePly 
Tbanks for I.be year tbus far! So, 
wbtcb one did you pick for today! 

To My Future Husband 
I'm looking for you! Where are 
you? I cmn watt to see you! I love 
you lots! 
Your Future Wife 

To Kirsti From Kelly 
l'rn happy for our frlendsblp. 
You 're tbe best. :} 

To Ladle, S.P.L., Kucera, and 
Wendel, We batJe our bo11se! 
Here's to next year! Your Fritmd, 
c.s. 

To a/J my friend$ at /nten1arsity 
Tbanksfor c.arlng. From Ann 

To Flask 
Tbe tucmum tllbO's ,,p u, any task. 
My affec.tion.r I con~ mask. Happy 
Heart Day! 
Lmie.]olly ~uncber 

Ttl Racbcal I want wbat you owe 
me. From Troy 

To Nicole Life ts good/ 
/obn 0. Haines 

To Mango From Tex 
Happy Valenllrw':r Day! 

To/on 
FromSteph 
Happy Valentine's Day! I bope we 
have many more togetber. Love 
yo11! 

To Amber /.J. From Tall, 63", 
broum hair Marry Me! 

To/vy 
From Cinderella 
Yo11 are so awesome. I bope rbat 
you gof ar in your career. You 
rock, yo11 nwf.l! I love yo 11. 

Lat1rajoe 
Yo11 betu.,,-dan . Tired, eb? BZ 

P.S. HapfJJ' Valentine's Duy 

ToCandR 
FromA.B. 
Scary Montanans Unite! 
Togf!lber Forever 

ToHeroGu_y 
You are the wax that keeps 11s 
together. 
From, The Mast News Girls 

To Co11gar Yot1're bot! Mar;erick 

ToJT. /(j:va! Butcb 

To Amber, Amy, Erin, Heather, 
"ndWendy, 
H11tv do you g11ys pm up with me? 

1'banks! 
Lorie, Hndsay 

To Flannel-Shirt Ma'1r- Are lbere 
two 11fy1m? 
A 1'rtt{Y CrmfusedAdmirer 
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When we as d fem les aroun 
campu the top three qualities 
they are looking for in their 
future spouse ... 

She Said 
1. 
2. 

Sense of Humor 
Honest 

3. Faithf 1 
4. Cari g 
5. Attr ctive 
6. T sting 
7. I telligent 
8. Ro antic 
9. Th ughtf 
10. Compassionate 
11. Generous 

• ■ 

12. Good Personality 
13. Loving 

portive 
elf-Confident 

14. S 
15. 
16. Sense of 

Responsibility 
17. Reliable 
18. Laid Back 
19. 
20. 

Fun to be with 
Family-Oriented 

21. Athletic 
22. 
23. 
24. 

Creative 
Entertaining 
Christian 

25. Ability to Talk 
26. Good with Children 
2 . Able to anage 

Mon y 

• 
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SP RTS 

pboro;, CbruAngol 
Jeaae Caryl practices forehands for the opening of the men's tennis season. 

Tenni ready 
for new season 

By Jason Benson 
Mast rntem 

Commg off a season in which 
they won 19 of 20 matches and 
placed 16ch at the NAIA national 
tournament, che 1995 PLU men's 
tennis team ha· high expectallons. 

□ M-TENNIS 
Last season's record: 19-1 
Next game; Friday, at Univer
sity of Portland, 3 p.m. 

Despite the lo ·s of two key pl.iy
r , this ye:ir': ro cer i. loaded wi I h 

calenc. It includes thirteen return
ee and lhree olid n~wcomer . 

"The tea.m's looking real croug 
again, rem.-arkeJ enior a-captain 

COLL Erick on. 
Erickson made a name for him

. elf in last ye.u-'s national tourna
ment, winning twice before fallmg 
to che evenruaJ runner-up and 1s 
nnked36th in the NA lA preseason 
poll. 

The team is ranked 15th to scan 
this season, and coach Mike enson 
is in a good position to win his 20th 
in his 26 years at PLU. 

Lars Veuer tad, la t vear's No. 
1 layer, and No. 5 Jon Zepp, have 
both used up their eligibilicy and 
recently graduued. 

Heading up the list of returnees 
ts semor co-captt1in Chris Egan, 
who has experience at No. 1 and1s 
looking t0 regain hat position this 
year. 

eniors Bryant Green and Andy 
Jansen also are coming off a good 
showin~ 1c national where chey 
won twice in double competition. 
Ocher returnee Lo wat h arc e
niors Roch l'ouliu and o-ca~
i.ain hane V lez and junior· Enk 
Monick and Paul Hemry, All of 
1.hem promi e to he among the top 
sue all year. 

"We feel like the 
strings. are tight
ened, the grips are 
on, our game faces 
are there, and we're 
ready to take on the 
Pilots of Portland." 

· -Chris Egan 

See M-TEN, page 9 

Four 
• • wins in 

a row 
Four in a row. That' che 

creak Paciiii= Luth~ran 
University's men's bask tb<1ll 
is on after defeacing Pmf1c 
U nivermy 73-63, Saturday 
night in Forest Grov OR. 

□ M-BBALL 
Overall record: 1-1 -2 
Next game: Saturday.vs. 
Concordia 7 p.m. 

oing into the glme, rhe 
Lutes (11-12) kn wwhat th 
needed to do co win. 

"Coach (Harold n) coldu 
that we could wm chis game, 
we just had to phy our gwre" 
said S phomore guu-d Kevin 
Mackey. 

Mackey commeme<l on the 
~iggest challenge for the Lute 
tn the game. 

"They spread the court on 
off se and send cutters into 
themiddle,"Mackeysaid. "It's 
really different than anything 
we've faced all year." 

Lutes have record breaking weekend 
Even though the margin of 

victory was ten _points, the 
game wasn't decided until the 
final minute with PLU up by 
seven points. Lute guard Erik 
Peterson sunk a three pointer, 
throwing his arms into the air 
when the ball passed through 
the nee. 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast reporter 

Last weekend, the Lutes split 
back-to-back meets against 
Willamette and Linfield, high
lighted by many of the besc times 
ever recorded by Lute . 

□ SWIMMING 
Overall record: M- 7-3 

W-6-4 
Next game: NCIC playoffs, Feb. 
16-18, PLU 

During the two meets, the Lutes 
amassed 14 team bests, 15 lifetime 
bests, and 50 season bests. 

On Friday, the Lutes visited the 
Willamette Bearcats, with the men 

winning 148-57 and the women 
were 110-95 in a "nail-biter loss," 
according to Coach Jim Johnson. 

The men came out strong from 
the begmning again t Willamette, 
taking the lead :1fter the first race, 
che200-yardmedleyrelayand over
whelming the Bearcats wit their 
strength Lhroughout the meet. 

The men w re I d by their cap
tains, Junior Matt Sellman in Lhe 
500-yard freestyle cl rhe relays 
and sophomore Max Milton in the 
200-yard freestyle and the relays. 

They were joined by a strong 
supporting cast of sophomore 
Fumi Moriyama with a season best 
in the SO-yard freestyle and relays, 
sophomore Casey Alex in 200-yard 
individual medley, sophomore 
John Kupka in the 100-fardbreast
scroke, freshman Pau Alexander 
in theS00-yard freestyle, freshman 

Steve Goett in the 100-yard 
freestyle, and freshmen John 
Mittlestaedt in the 100-yard back
stroke. 

The shift of momentum went in 
..themen'sfavoraccordin toCoach 
Johnson. 

"In the 1000 free, we started get
ting beaL," John. on said. "And 
when most swimmers might have 
folded, Paul [Alexander] kept his 
cool and swam a good race ich his 
best rime of the year; turning the 
meet around." 

Coach Johnson called the 
women's competition, "one of the 
most exciting competitions you 
could ever watch." 

Willamette grabbed the lead early 
with first and third place finishes in 
the 200-yard medley relay. Then, 
the Bearcats increased their lead in 
the 1000-yard freestyle with first 

No lucki Las Vegas 
By Matt Telleen 
Mast sports editor 

When most people travel to Las 
Vegas, they either win big or lose 
big. They either leave with their 
head in the clouds, or hanging it 
low. The resulrs were not as clear 
cut for the PLU wrestling team. 

□ WRESTLING 
Overall record: 2-12 
Next game: Friday, vs. Simon 
Frasier, PLU 7:30 p.m. 

The team . t11J.gglcd lase we~k
cnd at the l ~ Vegas Duals tourna
ment, but ~me away with several 
things to feel good about. 

"l struggle with my feeling be
c:lUse u•~ posirive and ne~ative, • 
HeadCoachChrisWolfesaad. "We 
were 1-4 and rook fifth ouL of six 
teams, but there were plenty of 

p ·itive thin~s." 
The p siuve things U1cluded 

three second place finisher in m
dividual competition. Seniors Quac 
Ngyuen(119lbs.),Chr" Dec gno 
(156) and Nate Button (125) all 
finished n.tnrJerup for their weight 
class. Sophomore Matt Bliss (167) 
finished third. 

"Our senior lead rs really came 
up bi~," \VI olfe said. "fhey are our 
capums and they stepped up.~ 

ibe teams struggles m the dual 
meets can be blamed on having to 
forfeit weights. The Learn wem to 
Las Vegas without a heavyweight 
and a 158 pounder 

Alreroy shorthanded, the team 
lost Jeremy VonBargen to a knee 
injury during their fir t match 
against Embry-Riddle Aeronauti• 

I University. VonBargen twisted 
his kne , but still won h.is match 
and the ceamwemon to win 26-15. 
VonBargen was unable to wrestle 
an is om for the next few weeks. 

For the rest of the dual meets, 
the team either had to three weighlS 

(18 points) orwrestle someone out 
of posjuon. 

Despite this handicap, the team 
lost cwo matches by the score of 
22-21, boc.h times forfiedng 18 
points. 

Matt Bliss again impresse , even 
when he lost. Bliss lose a doub e 
overtime match co imon Kissinger 
of Simon Fraser, who eventually 
won the 167 pound tide. Kissinger 
won the coin toss after the e ond 
ovenirne and elected co ·cart on the 
bottom. He got the quick escape 
wh.ich gave him the victory in the 
rhircy second ovenime. 

"If M,m can find a way to out 
wresde Kissin$er in discrict , he 
could wind up m the final or even 
as hampi n." Wolfe s.iid. "Blis. 
:md Dicugno could boch win Di -
crictS wich a good day. Nate has the 
cwo time defending nat.iobal cham
pion in his path, bm we could end 
up with cwo onhreeilisaiacham pions." 

See WREST, page 10 

and second place finishes. 
In the 200-yard freestyle, how

ever, sophomore Masako 
Wantanabe finished with a strong 
first place; leading the Lutes in the 
comeback. Senior Bethany Gra
ham folio ed up Wanta abe's race 
with a fir t place finish and e on 
best tn the SO-yard freestyle. 

The Luce. caughc u again lacer 
in the meet with Wantanabe's im
pressive swimming in the 100-yard 
butterfly and 100-yard freestyle. 
In the 100 butterfly, Wantanabe 
finished first, with freshmen Deana 
Seczke placing a strong third, just 
1 one-hundredth of a second be
hind second. 

Next, in the 100 freestyle, 
Wantanabe finished a strong first 
with a season best, nearly a second 

See SWIM, page 10 

Peterson led the Lutes with 
16 points including four three 
pointers. Jason Dahlberg md 
Mau Ashworth each adde 14 
an Ashworth also grabbed 
eight rebounds. 

The Luc s shot 50 per ent 
from the ield and held 1 acific 
co 36 percent ho ting i the 
victory. The Lutes made 12 
three ponters, including 3 by 
senior Sean Kelly who also 
added six assists. 

With the PLU victory over 

See MBBALL, page 10 

~ 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Men's Basketball 
Saturday-vs. Concordia, 8 p.m. 

Wonien's Basketball 
Friday-at Nonhwe tCollege, Kirkland, 6p.m. 

Men's Tennis 
Friday- at. University of Portland, Portland, 

re. 3 p.m. 

Wrestling 
Saturday -vs. imon Fraser, 7:30 p.m. 
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Out of 
it early 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

The Lady Lures lose omrol of 
the game early against Pacific last 
Saturday an weren'l able co make 
up che difference in losing 85-6 . 

W-BBALL 
Overall record: 10-11 
Next game: Friday at Northwest 
College, 7 p.m. 

Pacific surprised the Lutes when 
they came ut and put on an ag
gressive half-court trapping de
fense. The result was a quick 16 
point deficit t start the game as 
Pacific went on an 18-2 run. 

PLU's transition offense 
couldn't g t off the ground with 
Pacific pressuring the ball. The lead 
had stretched to 19 by the half, 
before coach Mary Ann Kluge 
couldmu.e any major adjustments. 

PLU was mor competitive in 
the second half as Pacific ucscored 
chem by just three. The trapping 
defense forced 28 turnovers lrom 
the Lures. 

Jennifer Rich sled PLU by scor
ing21 poincs, grabbing 11 rebounds 
and dishing out four ass1slS from 
her pose pomion. The guard play 
was less inspiring as Kluge's thre 
guard lineup combined to shoot 
five for 19 fromche field. The bench 
suffered under Pacific's pressure 
as well, shooting six for 23. 

The loss effecuvely eliminated 
playoff hopes for PLU. At 10-12, 
me Lutes will try to finish with a 
winning record by defeating their 
three remaining opponents. 

Tonightl eywillplaya North
west College in Kirlt.land at 6 p.m. 
The Lutes will then have cwo home 
gam remaining ne ·t weekend 
against Willamette and Linfie1d on 
Friday and Samrday to finish the 
season. 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

Kim Corbray hadn't planned 
on attending PLU, it just hap
pened. 

She was playing in her final 
playoff game tor Cascade High 
m Everett while PLU coach 
Mary Ann Kluge was scouting 
rhe oppo ing point guard. Kluge 

o impressed she decided to 
talk to C rbray after the game. 

"Things ju t kind of went 
from there," said Corbray. 

Kluge had found ju. t what 
sbe needed, a point guard who 
could handle the ball and shoot. 
After l sc y~r•s 2-22 season, it 
became quite apparent that the 
team needed someone who 
could consistently bring the ball 
up the coun without cu.ming it 
over lO the other team. 

Corbray is fitting in well with 
her new team. 

"They're really a neat bunch 
of g_irls," Corbray said. "Some 
of them resemble the girls on 
my high school team." 

She is also fitting in with the 
playful nature of this year' s 
team. 

"We think we're all comedi
ans,"Corbraysaid. "Anyonewill 
cell you I'm a loud mouth." 

After competing for the start
ing position before the season, 
C rbray has started very game 
this season. She doesn't put the 

value on starting that some do, 
however. 

"I don't think it's necessary to 
start all the time ... it' s still an im
portant role_ [coming off the 
bench]." 

Starting as a freshman at a new 
competition level can be a fright
ening experience. Corbray spoke 
of an opposing point guard tram 
Sa.intMarrin' s who im.imidated her 
on the oun. 

"We think we're all 
comedians. Anyone 
will tell you I'm a 
loudmouth." 

- Kim Corbray 

"I was scared of her, it was like 
she was crying to steal the ball all 
the time," she said. 

Although she has had consider
able success, she still insists "I have 
a lot to impro e on in all areas of 
my game." T.n order for her to im
prove, she believes she needs to be 
challenged. 

"If I'm not challenged, I'll slack 
off." Corbrav said. 

Despite those experiences, 
Corbray thinks she could develop 
the skills to play at a higher level. 
As a freshman, she is already con
sidered t0 be one of the better 
players in e orthwesr Confer-
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ence of Independem Colleges, 
averaging 13.5 points, six re
bounds and nearly four steals in 
conference play. She is leading 
the team in scoring, assists, 
steals, and blocks. She is second 
in rebounding, field goal per
ce tage and fre throw percent
age. 

Corbray is n pace to lead the 
NCIC in steals. She will be the 
first Lute since Kelly Lar on led 
the NC IC inscoringin the 1987-
88 season to lead the conference 
in a statiscical Q gory. 

Corbray hit a slump lastw ek, 
sho ting four for 18 from the 
field and scoring just 14 points 
in two games, just over balf of 
her average. C rbray say he's 
had a slump every year. She be
lieves they come wh she starts 
chinking too much. 

"If I just play 'cause I like tO 

play, I'm fine," Corbray said. 
Corbray plans to enter the 

criminal justice field, culminat
ing in law school after her un
dergraduate playing days are 
over. 

If she's as successful and de
termined off the court as she is 
on it, her plans should be as easy 
to complete as picking the 
pocket of an opponent. 

Corbray and her teammates 
will complete their season in 
Olson Auditorium with games 
agains Willameue and Linfi Id 
nexc weekend under che watch
ful eyes of her high chool coach. 

M-Ten--
conunued from page 8 

Other freshmen t0 make the 
team were Cefe Quesada (Tacoma) 
and Steve Plunkett (Tigard, Or
egon). 

The suprise of the preseason, 
according tO Benson, has been the 
play of Monick. Monick was sit
ting atop the singles ladder until a 
recent loss to Egan in a challenge 
match, but he h already upri ed 
people with his competitive play 
this season aftersee.inglim1ted var
sity action last season. 

The team has good reason to 
have lofty expectations this sea
son, but coach Benson says that 
the players are more oncernecl 
with team goals than individual. 
And even che tea g als revolve 
around themes like maximizing 
potential and hustling at practice. 
Another unanimous goal is just to 
have fun. 

Talent and a winning tradition 
have been trademarks of PLU ten
nis year after year. Asked hat his 
expectations were for this year, 
Coach Benson simply replied, 
"We're gonna have a lot of fun and 
play some good tennis." 

The team kicks off the season 
todavacNCAA rival Portland who 
has· traditonally been a formidable 
opponent for the Lutes. 

"We feel like the sui.ngs are 
cighten d, th grips are on, ur 
game faces are there," Egan said. 
"And we're ready to cak.e oo the 
Pilots of Portland." 

being 
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SPORTS 
Swim 
fast r than Willamette's closest 
swimmer. The Lutes had now 
pulled within one point of the 
Bearcats. 

In the following race, che 100-
yard backstroke; Graham swam 
a str ng race with a season best 
time, but was edged out of first 
by 6 one-hundredths of a sec
ond. The earcats were able t0 

incr ase their lead by also fin
ishing third and fourth. Once 
aiain, the meet came dom to 
i.he final race for the women, 
the200-yard freestrle relay. The 
Lutes swam wel , but were 
edged UL of first by more than 
a half-second. 

"Swimming IS really a team 
spore, with the faccor of mo
mentum being very significant," 
Johnson said. "fW e] need to 
win one of the first events to 
get that momentum. We ere 
upset in the 200-yard medJey 
relay and then they cook one 
and t o in the 1000-yard 
freesryle. He swam a liule bet
ter lineup." 

Saturdayagainst Lin field, the 
story for the Lutes was some
what different. The men were 
overwhelmed by the strong 
Linfield squa and the women 
were able ro get the lead early 
and hold on to it. 

The men, led again by Sellman 
who had season bests in the 1650-
yard freesryle and the 200-yard 
butterfly, remained close t 
Linfield for the fim half of the 
meet. 

"Swimming is really 
a team sport, with 
the factor of mo
mentum being very 
significant. We 
need to win one of 
the first events to 
get momentum." 

-Jim Johnson 

In the second half, however, 
Linfield increa ·ed their lead with 
many swims chat were not even 
dose. The Lutes made a strong 
finish in the 400-yard freestyle re
lay with a second place finish and 
season best; consisting of Milton, 
Sellman, junior Chad G odwin, 
aud Moriyama. 

Despite losing the opening race, 
the 400-yard relay, the Lutes 
grabbed the lead in the following 
race with apo erful weep. Fresh
men Aurora Bray finished tirsrwith 
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continued from page 8 Wrest 
~ season best in the 1650-yard 
treestyle. Setzke finished second 
and sophomore Andrea Fekete 
finishea third, nearly seven sec
onds ahead of the closest Lin field 
swimmer. 

From there, the Lutes just in
creased their lead, including sea
son best times by junior Kristen 
Gordon ( 400-yard individual 
medJey) and Graham (200-yard 
backstroke). 

Yet again, the women's meet 
came down to the final event, the 
400-yard free relay. The Lutes 
were leading by just six points 
going into the race and needed a 
SLrong showing to win the meet. 
The team of Graham, Setzke, 
Bray, and Wamanabe had an im
pressive relay, healing out cbe 
second place Linfie d team by 
nearly two seconds; with a sea
son be t. They came away with 
an eleven point margin of vic
cory. 

The Lutes are now resting up 
for theconferencemeeL that they 
will host next weekend (Feb. 16-
18). . 

"This is the best conference 
meet in the women's compeci
tion in years," Johnson said. "It 
is rare chat four teams are legiti
mate contenders (Willamette, 
Linfield, Whitworth, andPLU)." 

continued from page 8 
VonBargen is another wrestler 

who could challenge at districts of 
he comes back from his knee in
Jury. 

"Jeremy is doing alot betterchan 
I thought, but we won't take him 
to nationals unless he is 100 per
cent," Wolfe said. "He's coming 
back harder than I thought, a I 
hope tO have him for districts. ut 
if we don't, weprobablywon'thave 
him for nationals eich r." 

Vonbargen could be competi
tive at nationals. He had lost some 
close matches top wrestlers who 
finished high in last years nation
als. 

He lost a 1-0 maLch to Dan 
Carstens who finished Sch last year, 
andh lo t 8-4 to Jason Baur rwho 
finished 3rd. And chat's at 190, 
which is really up a weight class for . 
VonBargen. Jeremy could wresde 
177 for nationals. 

Wolfe has admitted that this ea
son has forced him w adjust his 
goals and his perspectives. 

"h really challenges me tO look 
atitinapo itivelight,"Wolfesaid. 

We've got a solid group, it just 
doesn't feel good as a coach to lose. 

Ul positive thinking will get us 
through districts. You cake the in
dividual· and let them maximize 
their potential, and that becomes 
your goals." 
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Pacific, the playoffs have become a 
possibility tor the Lutes. 

The four game winning streak is 
the first for the Lutes since the 
1987-88 season. 

A key player during the streak 
has been Ashworth. He had 31 
points in the double overtime vic
tory over Lewis & Clark last week 
and has scored 83 points during_ the 
streak. He has shot .681 from the 
field and .783 from the line while 
pulling down 24 rebounds. 

Ashworth was named NCIC 
player of the week for his ef fons, 
the first Lure to win the award 
since Geoff Grass won it in 1993. 

He also has moved into 10 h 
place on the all-time scoring list 
wii.h 1,314 points. The Lutes all
time leading scorer is Chuck Cunis, 
who finished his career with 2, 173 
poin and led the Lutes to four 
NAIA national tournaments. 

The Lutes need co win at least 
one of their final two games versus 
Willamette and Linfield, but they 
have rwo non-conference home 
games this week to think about 
now. 

"Right n owwe are worried about 
Con.cordia, then e'll worry about 
Willamette. We have t fo s on 
what's imporcaot now." said LU 
assistant coach Keith Cooper. 

To get this chance at the playoffs 
the Lutes haven't done much dif
ferently than the first half of the 
season. 
"We're not playing much better 

than when we !ost by two points," 
Cooper said. "We've just stepped 
it up and worked hard every day in 
games and practice. The hard work 
i · paying off. Coa ·h aroldson 
has done a great job in the last two 
an a half weeks being focused and 
m king great decisions in late game 
situations, it:s been a total team 
effort top tO bottom." 

A playoff berth would be the 
first for the Lutes since the 1990-
91 season and would sup rise every
one after their 1-4 start in league 
play. 

"These guys have surprised me 
with their play this half of the sea
son" Coach Haroldson. 

PLU hits the court again on Sat
urday night in Olson Auditorium. 
This time against Concordia from 
Portland, Ore. Tip off is at 7 pm. 

Pacific Lutheran University is in the initial ,phase of the Call process for University Pastors which we trust will result in the development of a new campus ministry team 

1 osition D cription 
Two positions are. tO be filled by ordained (ELCA) pastors One pastor may be called initially, or two pastors may be called simultaneously, or three pastors may be called to fill the two full-time positions. 

At Pacific L1th.-:ran Univenity, the primary task of a University Pll!!ltor is to be:irwimcss co the gospel of Jesus Christ through Word and Sacr:unent. The pastors serve the University Congre?t10n (ELCA) 
which is compo,ed primarily o sruden.ts but has m~mbeu who are faculty :ind st.1if. In addition, the pastors serve :ill Hudents ihrough p:utoral ·oun~eling, ~ducation;il oppon.unities, :md club spono;orship6. 

As chapl:uns to the PLU community, 1hc p:utors plan and lead chapel scrvi~cs for the Univer ity. They illustr.llc PLU'S commitment to iu Ludm:an herit:1ge t~ rough pre eoce .-nd pra •er .u ceremonial events 
and campua function:. The p21 ton rrrovidc p;utor.i.l ouruding for ':i.:ulty an<l taff member , ~er.•c on .i. variety of the U niver~it}·' committee:;, an proYidc leadw,hip i11 the aJminisLtallon aml organiz:nion 
ol campu minimy. The fWlOrs arc invite into ~c.a<lcmic? nj ip .. uon in the: .. ommunity through teaching. gu,m pr ·enutions, and ,oopentian ·ith academic depanmen , reilecting a Jedic:uion to 
pmerving the life u{ the mind and ipirit. 

Qualifications 
::• OrdaincJ FLC panorw1th .i minimum of fiv _ years o p~rish cxpcri.:nce who h1 the :i.bilit)' to work in a team ministry A pasror with :i.n ou1reach oticnution and :1. willingricss 

m work coop~r. ti\•cly "'ith cong-rcg:1.1ion in the commumt}• 
,i. Enthuuum a.ncl support for the m~sion oi PL ~nd the sensilivitr to interpr-1lL :i.nd :micul:ne ics Lutheran herit:tge in~ rdigiously ;ind ei,lturuly rluralinic ~ovironment 
* Gift lorprci.:hing the gospel ol J(Sus Christ, ..s wcll 35 a boldness in wmhtp pl.:uming.. an undt:~iandins_gf Lutheran liturgy, :i.nd :i. willingncs to experimem with new >I) I · of ,mh1p. 
I) Skill in cu!tivaung responsible Chrinian :1.ctiv1sm. 
~ Willinj\nC5s to engage in connructiv · d1 log with libtrally ~ducated people :i.bout is51,1c~ surruundi!Tfl the Christian faith, JnJ to give them 2 1ruc.senie of voouan, 
* Ability to do pastor:al counsclu11; .1nd work coilcgQlly ~;1h other coun$clor on .:ampu . 
* M2turc fanh, intcllcctu:il credibility, fie ibility, ind per.anal integnty 
o> Apci1udc for, and intm:sL in teaching, both informally and in e~tablishci.l acaJc:m1c co.ur e.s. 

The Process 
CinJ[Jatc file mu I he .. omplctc hr March l l, 19'.15 ,.ming th1c:.i A11gu~1 I. 1995, or e3rlicr. Nomination" hou!J bc:.&enl immc<liJ.tdy ID'. 

C:amptu Mini try Call Committee 
0111cc of the Vi e-Pres1JrnL arid Dean lor tu cnt Uf 
Pa,,tk Lu her.n Um\'cr hy 
Tneoma, \V.'i 98447 3 F x ll 6) 5 6-5:6S) 

Pac 1c Luth n University s sn affirmativo act1onlequaJ apportu111ty employer nd en ou :gas sppltcntiorrs from mu/11-etfmt Md women csn dales 
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CAMPUS 
Still mastering MCI service 

By Teresa Morrison 
Mast reporter 

Even in the age of mass commu
nication rhere are still lapses in 
infonn;uion. 

ome subscribers have found it 
~fficult 10 find i;USLomer support 
lor MCI M:mers, PLU's new long
distance phom: service. 

Wbile many studcnLS are saus
fied with the plan, other omplain 
of overbilling and denied call at-
1emptS. 

Last November, MCI Masters 
repla ed ATI as PLU's long-dis
tance server. The transfer was de
layed several months because of 
comracL negot.iuions. 

At the ume,JoeMarek, director 
of hardware services for Tele om
m un1cauo ns, hoped che delay 
would be made up for by the qual
icy of che ew ervice. 

But while ark Janssen, a n t
work technician for T elecommu
nications, said chat MC Mas ers i 
still too new co assess, some of the 
400 st dents using the service are 
having problems. 

"We haven't gotten a lot of feed
back, yet, 0 Janssen said. 

Therearepresendy400stud ncs 
using the service, compared co rbe 
550 smdenu who subscribed co 
ATJ. 

Marek said he bas gotten fewer 
than 15 omplainrs about the ser
vice since ovember. The maior
ity of Lhose calls have been from 

srndenrs complaining chat their 
calls are denied because of "simul
taneous usage." 

"MCI is right m stopping a call 
when they fed imultaneou usage 
1s occurring," Marek explained. 

Simultaneous usage o\;cur.;when 
more than one person anemp to 
use the same calling-card code. 
When a student cannot use their 
own ~rd, it could intlicace 1hat 
someone else is using their code 
and billing calls 10 their account. 

"It' ma.inly .i safety precauLion 
for the customer," M:irek said. 
Wh n a srndent's ca.11 i · locked, 
they should immediately call the 
MCI Masters operator. 

Some scudenLS have had prob
lems with over-billing. 

Mitch Rost wa charged $14 for 
an 82-minute phone call he never 
made 

And when he tried to make a call, 
he was denied because of simulta
neous usa e. 

Rost ca ed che MCI erator, 
who didn't even know about the 
MC Masters program and w s 
unable to solve his problem. 

Wich che help of the PLU Tele
communicacion, office, hi over
billing was taken care of. 

For the m sr part, RoSL is satis
fj d with the service. "I like the fact 
that you can se che card from 
anywhere," he s.ud. 

Another nudenc, tepharue 
Lund, a senior, had similar prob
lems. 

She was charged fora 101-rninute 
phone call when tt was only a three 
to four mmu te call. 

"MCI is probably cheaper than 
moSt companies, but it's JUSL so 
fruscr:uiug," she said. 

Lund thought negotiation be
tween PLU and MCT should have 
been settled in the ummer and 
ready t go when ·chool stmed in 
Sepn:mber. 

She said she didn't expect MCI 
to be cheaper, but on Jie average 
MCI is about threecentS per minute 
more than ATI. 

Even though ·he thinks the ser
vice is probably more economical 
than anywhere else, she is looking 
for another carrier. 

Marek urges students to call MCI 
if they are having any f roblems. 
Students should also al che Tele
communications office if MCI 
doe 0'1 handle the tud ncs' c m
plaincs properly. 

A survey of the rogram will be 
one t spring. 

Marek wiU then be able to det r
mine whether or not MCI me ts 
hi expectations and students' 
needs. 

If students are unsatisfied, PLU 
will consider dropping the service, 
Marek said. 

Thosehavingrroblemswith their 
card should ca.I the MCI Masters 
operator at 1-800-898-6798. 

To report MCI problems, they 
should also call Telecommunica
tions :u x7525. 

Cobb: Senate needs a pulse 
By Justin Salladay 
Mast senior reporter 

Tuesday's ASPLU Senate meet
ing became n informal ess,on 
becau e of the ab ence of a quo
rum. 

At le t nine senator muH be 
present for voung to take place. 
The low attendance wa lamed on 
re cheduling. 

The informal session turned out 
to be a springboard for discu sion. 

The meenng began with a dis
ssion about the senate' recent 

visit to the University of Puget 
Sound's senate. One thing sena
tors Jiked about the UPS . enate 
was the formality. Senators at UPS 
dress up for their meetings, a trend 
which some would like to see at 
PLU. 

Concern was voiced that dres -
ing up may elevate che sen.ite to 
where they are above che rest of the 
student body. 

The tide of the meeting soon 

changed, however, and senators 
began criLicizing their own first 
semester performance. 

During Lhe meeting, lrusLrations 
continued to b vented towards 
the senate's general la\;k of ilirec
cion. Many senators expres ed 
suprise that JC cook so long f r 
eve one tO ecome lrunrated. 
''We're ar the pomt now, where we 
were at the en of last ye11r," Sam 
Bolland, a lower campus senator, 
said. 

Nikki Plaid, ASPLU vice!resi
dent and senate chair, sai iliac 
many senators held a defiant atti
tude t wards h r. She ked the 
senate who should set th times 
and format of senate mt:ecings. 
While it is in Plaid's job descrip
uon to do this, m SL senawrs an
swered, ''We sh uld." 

The UPS senate leads ttS meet
ings, while the executive officers 
observe. 

Tom Brown, a lower campus 
scn:uor, thought that the enate 

IN THE ARMY, 

should be looking ahead to next 
year to implement these changes. 
Hear edthacitiscliHi ulLtobave 
. omething go on for half a year and 
then sudden! change it on every
body. 

i>laid said it would be difficult to 
change anythmg ,ft.hey dido 't ·cart 
now. W'hen new s nators come to 
observe che hudget meeting at the 
end of the year, what they see usu
ally gives chem a feel ot how the 
next year will operate, she said. 

Most of this uncertainty stems 
from the sen te's nodorming goals. 
Addressing the senate, Plaid said, 
"This sena does not have three 
working goals f what hey want. 
We as exe mive made our own 
three goals. We had more than th2t 
actually." 

One pr blem the senate also faces 
is the apparent srudent apathy to
wards senaLe issue . his is not an 
issue unique LO PLU. Wlule vISicing 

See SENA TE, back page 

NURSES AREM' JUST IN DEMAND. 
THEY'RE IN COMMAND. 

-~-- with your level of experience. As Any nurse who just wants a job can 

find one. But if you're a nurs ~~~~~i~f;~~,,,. ,,,. an Army officer, you'll command the 

ing student who wants to be in 

command of your own career, consider 

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be treated as 

a competent professional, given your own 

patients and responsibilities commensurate 

respect you deserve. And with the added 

benefits only the Army can offer-a $5000 

signing bonus, housing allowances and 4 

weeks paid vacation-you'll be well in com

mand of your life. Call 1-800-USA ARMY 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YO CAM BE. 

pt,o,o~

ryBakerRu sellandDavidRobbln&,chalrofthemualcdepartment, 
cut the ribbon to celebrate the opening the new music center. 

TANN G 
PLU STUDENTS 

$15.00 ONE MONTH UNLIMITED 

'8~ ?ld14 741U1Ut9 
536-3474 

11457 Pacific Ave. South (Next To Subway) 
Credit Cards & Checks Welcome 

ooooes t\.ccountlna 
and 

secreta11a1 services 
producing 

~ 
RESUMES 

TERM PAPERS 

plus an asssorlmenl of olher word processing 
and accounting needs. 

A variety of fonts and graph.res are available 
lo make your projecl unique! 

Special discounl rates for students! 

CALL NOW FOR DETAILS 
(206)572-5815 

A graduate degree program for 
today·s global business climate 

M.I.M. 
The Master's Degree in International Management 

• Strategic international management skills 
• Foreign business language and cultural study 

• Accelerated 15-month track 
• Internships and career placement assistance 

• Scholarships available 

WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
Spokane. Washington 
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CAMPUS 
Regents approve tuition hike 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast Senior Reporter 

L st week, ch Board of Re genes 
announced the smallest tuition in
crra.se in mor than IS y rs. 

The relauvely small increase 
comes as pan of rhc university's 
eff on to keep mil.ion and room 
and board charges t.n line wHh the 
consumerpri eindex, acommooly 
used measure of inflanon. 

"We can show prospecrive srn
dems that we've got this place un
der concrol," said Bill Frame, vice 
president of finance and operations. 

Bue Frame-says the tuition in
crease doesn't mean srudenr will 
pay more. For mo r srudencs, the 
tuition increases a.re accompanied 
by similar boo cs in financial aid. 

"This year's freshman class paid 
less, on average, ch:ni the d.1 ·s rhe 
year earlier," he satd. 

Tuition for 1995-96 will rise 3.9 
percenc from the present cost, com
pared to che five percent rise f om 
1993-94 to this year. 

The price of 32 credits at PLU 
will rise $544 next year. Room and 
boar com will nse $156. 

Nextyear'sin reasei.sa outone 
per ·enc more rh~n the rate of infla
uon, or $300,000. The increases 
will be used to boost salaries, over 
'sing health insurance costs, pro

vide more money for library and 
com~u cer-relarc~ purchases an_d 
provtde more u.unin~ opponum
cies for facuhy and staff. 

Faculty and staff salaries will rise 
with inflation, and the least paid 

taff will see their sal.u-ies rise even 
more. 

Faculty salaries will he rai.secl to 
be more competitive with other 
universiues, Frame .~ai 

The umvers1cy is also faced with 
highcrhealtbmsunnceco tS. Fram 
said the number of medical claims 
has been up for the l;i.st two year . 

And the increase Will also make 
more money available for purchas
ing books, periodicals, computer 
equipment and software, and 
broader education and rraining 
opponunicies for lacuhyand su f. 

Frame is pleased with um year's 
reladve size of the in rease. 

·'. tUdents and parem can't be 
a keel to cont.in ually sacrifice above 
infl.uion LO keer the u.niversiry 
operating," he saicL 

Senate-------------c_on_t_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_a_g_e_11 

UPS, senacors from both schools 
discussed the apparent lack of in
terest of srudentS in seruue con
cerns. One problem may be the 
lack of high-profile issues before 
the senate. 

Another problem discussed is 
Just bow much power lhe senate 
has. Earlier in Lhe spring semester 
Bolland and Brown attempted tO 

bring the Seatde Supersonics co 
C3mpus fora fewpracuce sessions. 
They were cold by the Departmen r 
of Physical Education thaL if any-

thin~ were co be pursue in tMl 
fashion, it would be done by that 
department, not the ASPL sen
ate. 

In th.is informal meeting, sena
tor agreed that two meetings i 

week should be looked imo. One 
of these meetings would be 5ena
tors only. Tbis, they reason ·d, 
would allow much of the fooli I -
nes chu has dominated other 
meecings ro be worked ouc before 
che formal mee1ing b.ter m the 
week. These meetings would be 

Chin e Special American peciaJ 
N 5 Dinner <\n1cffll Prt"IID Filet Mignon 

$10.95 \W 111/Jk $10.95 
Won Ton Soup ~-~~- The King o Steak 
B. B. Q. Pork ~ Bacon W pped 

Deep Fried Prawns and Charbroiled to 
weet & Sour Personal Taste ..J, (6 b-g 

Pork ~ " Dinner Roll, 
Almond Chicken ,L Soup r Salad 
Pork Chow Mein 71Pff1t Stea d Vegetables, 
Pork Fried Rice \)a.fin-tin£ Baked Potato or 
Fortune Coo teak Fries, and 

Tea auteed Mushrooms. 

My name is K~ Lane. I am in the 
:irmy and currently deployed 10 

Egypt on a 6-mo. peace-keeping 
mission. My unit makes up pan of 
r.he Mulcin:uional Force and 
Observers. "FJevt!ll Nation for 
Peace.~ The ruson I'm wriung is 
to see if you would please write my 
friends and I if you arc inicrested. 
Our names are: SPC Ken Lane age 
:U, from WA. SPC Scott Cornwell 
age 21, from OH, 20d SPC Jesse 
Mastin age 21, from WA. 
Write to us at: 
USBATT TF S-14 INF Bco 
Unit #31530. 
APO AE09833 

EMPLOYMENT 
Morning , S:30-7:30 .1.m., and 
other shifts available in the 
afu~moon or evenings, (flexible). 
J b pays $5.67 per hour. Entails 

personal care & e1Tands, etc. 
Looking for three different 
females, non-smoker. Needs: a 
telephone, car, and reft:f'enccs. 
Leave me age ;u: 
572-5013. 

RUlS : SHIPS NOW HIRlNG
Eam up to $2,000+/mond,. 
Working on Crum Ships or Land
Tour companies. World Lravel 
(Hawaii, Mexico, the Caribbean, 
etc.). Seasonal and full-rime 
employment available. No 
e:xperience necessary. For more 
infomution call: 
1-206-634-0468 ext. C60902 

ALASKA SUMMERF.MPLOYMENT
Srudenrs needed! Earn up to 
$3,000-$6000+ per monlh. Room 
and board! No tran~-ponacion! 
Male or female. No experience 
n cessary. Call: 
1-206-545-415. e. . A60902 

Peace Lutheran Church is seeking 
a fulltime Youth and Family 
Minister t0 assist in carrying out its 

very informal and.Provide a chance 
for senators to von:c personal feel
in gs before the acrual meetings, 
which some en:uors hope to make 
mor~ formal and to the point. 

pbo,o "1 U,a,brr Mtdnion 

Carladawn Humphreys and an unidentlfted participant learn about 
each other without the benefit of sight during Tuesday's workshop. 

Mose senators thought Love------~c=o~n=tin=u=e=d~f~ro=m~pa=g=e~, 
Tueswy's informal mee1ing wa a 
helpfulwayto vent feelings, ome
thing that will be useful jn gcuing 
down to work nexr semesuir. 

Skyler Cobb, the ASPLU presi
dent, thought that che discussion 
was irnponanL 

"I want a pulse," he ~aid. 

bad never met before. 
Four blue-eyed students were 

told to keep their blindfolds on 
while che others were allowed LO 

remove 1heir own bL.ndfolds. 
The four remaining blindfolded 

people were !i~p.arated from the 
group and told to "sbuc up" by 

LEFT TUAN SPORTSWEAR 
Quality Preworn Levi Jeans & Jackets 

Bring this RD in for 
an odditionol 15% off 

Mon - FOi 11 om to 6pm 
So turdoy 11 om to 3pm 

CLASSIFIEDS 

~ 
congregacioru.l mission- to bring 
i.he ood news of Christ's love and 
forgiveness to all people, m2k.ing a 
spcci.11 effort 10 reach families with 
children. For app. pa ket c.all or 
wrue: 
Peace Lurhenn Church 
P.O. Box 100 
Silvan:i, Wa 98297 

FINANCIAL 
£<'REE FINANCIAL AID! Over 
$6 Billion 1.0 private s~ctor & 
schoarships is now available. All 
stude.im are eligible regardless of 
gradt!S, inc me, or parem\ income. 
let us help. Call Scudem Finan ial 
Services: 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F60901 

HOUSING 
Two-bedroom, completely 
furnished apartment (everything 
but electric1ty), with washer 

and dryer. Close to PLO, $475 
per month. Call 537-1158. 

ouse i ter Available 

Qukt, mature, young couple 
.1vailablt' for 6month-2 vear 
commilmem in chc Th~rston 
Pierce an<l South King Count'} 
areas. References available upon 
request. Larry & Kelly Sawyer, 
Tacoma, WA call 473-6869. 

INCOME TAX HELP 

Need help with your I COME 
TAXES? 25 years experience with 
personal, small business and 
rentals. Computerized with 
reasonabl r:nes. Can furnish on 
campus recomrn <lauons. For 
appoiDLment (evenings or week
ends) call Gwen Lesli at 537-
8-t6 • 

OOMMATE ANTED 

Lawver while the otherpanicipam -
began stereocyping tho e being 
e.-<duded.. 

Thi xercise was designed to 
teach che p:ut.icipancs that being 
left out because of a phr.ical char
acteristic has negative psychologi
cal effects, Lawver said. 

The workshop demonstr~ted 
how stereotypes in flue nee lirst 
tmp re sions and block people f rum 
really geu.in_g co know each other. 

Erik Hulben, ;1 fre hman, Jt-

1ended tbis-wor hop and believes 
that campus-wide events like the 
forum are worthwhile .1cuviiie . 

"I tr'}' co make it a habit of at
tending all sons of thing on cam
pus," he said. 

Even wit.h small numbers, facili
l.2l0rs and paniopancs thought the 
workshops were a success. 

Much of 1be success Jay in the 
fact that t.he a-facilitators allowed 
the workshops to go wherever the 
group members co k them, Lawver 
said. 

"h's not that c:hey learned wh.u 
wewamed Lhem to learn, but that 
they underscood what the poim of 
the workshop was," he said. 

Free rent, nearT.C.C., in 
exchange for limited assmancc 
with disabled wom10. Want female 
roommate, non-smok r with 
tranBponauon. Help indude 
hou:sedcaning, cooking, errand , 
etc. Leave message ;it 572-5013. 

TYPING 

THE PAPER CHA E gu:u:in
tees accurate, fast ryping by 
professional ed.uor. Any Jormat, 
especially APA style. Leuer
quality printout. $2.75/ Jouble
spaced page, no minumum 
charge. 12517 Pacific Ave. 
Phone: 535-6169. 

Term papers, resumes, brochure , 
fliers, transcriprion services, ord 
proc ing, desktop publishing. 
High qualiry las r printing, large 
selection of types yles, pickup and 
delivery, quick, efficient turn
around. Call 531-6142. 
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